Campus reacts to U.S. attacks on Afghanistan

By Stephen Curran  
Washing Daily Staff Writer

Despite being thousands of miles away, the Cal Poly community is feeling the effects of the bombs dropped in Afghanistan in the past two days. Buildings are not burned down and armed soldiers do not roam the streets and corridors, but a palpable feeling of apprehension fills the air.

"I didn’t expect it to happen so quickly," said budget senator Gina Hurlbut, who heard about the bombings early Sunday morning.

The degree to which students have been monitoring the escalating situation has varied significantly, with many saying they make a daily effort to get all relevant updates.

Electrical engineering junior Nathan Brittingham said that most people he knows are well informed and that he tries to stay up-to-date on the situation.

"I think people on college campuses in general are very well informed," Brittingham said. "I do make sure to watch TV or read something everyday."
Students sound off on a possible war against Afghanistan

How do you think your life would be affected if America went to war?

▸ Only if I was drafted. Otherwise, no, it won't be affected.
   Arash Abolfazlian
   industrial technology freshman

▸ I don't think it would affect my everyday life. I'd be worried if there was a draft.
   Chris Arns
   English senior

▸ We haven't experienced something like this in our generation. It would have a big impact on literature, poetry, just as it did for our parents and grandparents.
   Crystal Brady
   English senior

▸ If there was a draft, I wouldn't flee the country. I'd go to war.
   Ivan Ruiz
   business marketing senior

▸ If there was a draft, I just don't want to be drafted.
   Bob Little
   aerospace engineering sophomore

▸ If there was a draft, my brother and boyfriend would have to go.
   Lynne Maloney
   environmental engineering senior
Man on plane rushes cockpit

CHICAGO — On Monday evening a mentally ill man, who attempted to force his way into the cockpit of an American Airlines jet, was caught by several passengers who rushed after him and tickled him. Before he could be quelled, the plane pitched several times. The man reportedly had a panic attack and believed that the space tower was in danger.

The plane was met within minutes by two military jets and was escorted by them to Chicago, where it made a safe landing. FBI agents met the plane at the airport.

The plane was bound for Los Angeles. The incident was unrelated to the terrorist attacks on Sept. 11. No one aboard was hurt.

Homeland Security office installed

WASHINGTON — On Monday, President Bush installed the former Gov. Tom Ridge as the head of the Office of Homeland Security. Ridge was sworn-in by Supreme Court Justice Clarence Thomas.

Despite the increases in security and the formation of the new office, Bush promises that civil liberties will not be adversely affected.

Ridge will have an office that is steps away from the Oval Office, a dozen employees of his own and a staff of nearly 100, most of whom are currently working for other agencies within the White House. He will report directly to Bush because he is part of the cabinet, although not one of the 14 cabinet members installed under federal law.

Possible outbreak of Anthrax in Florida

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—A 70-year-old Florida man has tested positive for Anthrax. His 63-year-old co-worker died from the same disease on Friday.

U.S. Attorney General John Ashcroft said that it was unknown if the disease was related to last month's terrorist attacks. There is some concern because experts say that the rare disease can be used in biological warfare, but health officials say that the incident is an isolated one and not an attack. The disease is not contagious and the last case in the United States was seen in 1976.

The men worked for the publisher of "National Enquirer," "The Sun," and other tabloid papers. The publisher's headquarters, located in Boca Raton, were sealed off after the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention determined that the bacterium that causes the disease might be present.

Others who work in the building have been tested for Anthrax and received antibiotics. Anthrax is spread by spores and is usually confined to livestock.

Briefs compiled from various news services by Mustang Daily contributor Anne Guilford.

Middle East

AFGHANISTAN — After U.S. strike hits targets in Afghanistan on Sunday, Taliban officials responded saying they will forcefully resist the U.S.-led military campaign against them.

The decision was reached at an emergency meeting of the Taliban cabinet, which also agreed to strengthen military deployments.

"We have also worked out a strategy for fighting," Taliban spokesman Mullah Amir Khan reportedly told the Pakistan-based Afghan Islamic Press agency.

"We will resist America as we have resisted the Russians," he said on Sunday. Osama bin Laden also had his own threat to America and warned the United States will never be able until its troops are withdrawn from Saudi Arabia.

Afririca

SUDAN — Sudan, the first African country to publicly criticize American air attacks, claiming they were targeted against Afghanistan-Muslims, was also once a military target for U.S. strikes against alleged terrorists.

The Sudan government publicly denounced terrorism in a written statement, but also said that it does not agree with America's tactics in striking back. They believe the fight against terrorism requires international action under the United Nations.

Asia-Pacific

JAKARTA — Indonesian security forces are making sure that the American embassy in Jakarta is safe. As radical Islamic groups threatened to stage protests at the embassy because of the U.S. military action in Afghanistan, the police protected the building with thick burried-wife barricades and sealed off the road. They also brought in 40 armored personnel carriers and troops from the army to supplement more than 300 armed policemen deployed in the area.

There have only been a small-scale demonstrations that passed off peacefully. The biggest involve 200 members of the hard-line Islamic Defender's Front, who gathered outside the embassy dressed in white gowns and carrying sticks.

The group called for a jihad (holy war) against the United States and vowed to continue their protest until all Americans had been expelled from Indonesia.

Latin America

COLOMBIA — The largest leftist group in Colombia, the Revolutionary Armed Forces (FARC), was given the OK to continue running its southern enclave free of government protection for at least three more months.

The decision, handed down by Colombian President Andres Pastrana, gives the rebel group complete, unrestricted access to the Switzerland-sized haven until Jan. 20. However, Pastrana said that if peace negotiations within his government do not progress, he will terminate FARC's extension.

Briefs compiled from various international news services by Mustang Daily arts and features editor Erica Tower.

International Briefs
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the other George Bush, who was president during the Gulf War.

"I think Bush is extremely happy to be at war," said Erik Wierscham, a history senior. "You can see the smile on his face. He's like his dad."

However, the attacks that destroyed the World Trade Center and damaged a portion of the Pentagon are without parallel, according to political science professor Carl Lutrin. He said that the nature of the attacks was different than that of the Pearl Harbor attack in 1941.

Even the cold war is not a valid comparison to the impending conflict, he said, because of the distinct boundaries that were drawn between the two superpowers.

"The advantage of the Cold War was that the enemy was quite specific," Lutrin said. "The Soviet Union made a good bogeyman."

And, in the case of the Japanese, the difference was that the attack was on a military installation committed by a foreign military, not an attack on a civilian complex committed by a cell of a terrorist organization.

"Even when the Japanese attacked, they didn't live among us," Lutrin said. "Now you have 19 people who happily committed suicide. They knew that they would be going to heaven with virgins on their side."

However, it is America's commitment to staying an open society that may have made the country vulnerable to attack.

Although security across the country has been tightened, it is still impossible to monitor everyone, Lutrin said.

At baseball games, concerts and parades, searches and interrogations have become the norm, but it is imper­

ad for the people of the United States to live their lives as before, he said.

"If we get scared by these things, then they win," Lutrin said, "but I think we have to make accommodations."
## CAL POLY FRATERNITY RUSH WEEK

**MONDAY, OCT 8TH - MEET THE GREEKS BBQ IN THE UU PLAZA**

**THAT'S TONIGHT, FROM 6 TO 8 IN THE UU PLAZA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/8/01</td>
<td>10/9/01</td>
<td>10/10/01</td>
<td>10/11/01</td>
<td>10/12/01</td>
<td>10/13/01</td>
<td>10/14/01</td>
<td>10/15/01</td>
<td>10/16/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPHA GAMMA OMEGA</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>Bowling, Pool, Pizza @ McPhees</td>
<td>Slideshow &amp; House Tours</td>
<td>Worship! Bonfire @ House</td>
<td>Sports Day @ Meadow Park</td>
<td>Formal Dinner @ House</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALPHA GAMMA RHO</strong></td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>4-6 pm</td>
<td>Trap &amp; Shooting</td>
<td>Smoker &amp; Slideshow</td>
<td>6-8 pm</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETA THETA PHI</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>Bowling @ McPhee's</td>
<td>Poker Night @ House</td>
<td>BBQ @ Theater Lawn</td>
<td>Beta Boxing @ 1574 Beebee Street</td>
<td>Spaghetti Surprise</td>
<td>Smoker @ House</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA SIGMA PHI</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>Mud Wrestling &amp; Backstage</td>
<td>Trap Shoot. &amp; Woodstocks</td>
<td>Pizza @ Mott</td>
<td>Waterskiing</td>
<td>6-8 pm</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA UPSILON</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>11 am</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>12 pm</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA CHI</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>Pizza/Pool/ Bowling @ McPhees</td>
<td>BBQ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>Beach Day</td>
<td>Smoker @ House</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAPPA SIGMA</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>4-6 pm</td>
<td>6-8 pm</td>
<td>6-10 pm</td>
<td>6-8 pm</td>
<td>12 pm</td>
<td>5-7 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FALL 2001 FALL RUSH SCHEDULE 10/8 TO 10/16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAPPA CHI</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Theatre Lawn</td>
<td>Pasta/Poker @ KX House</td>
<td>Slide Show @ KX House Park</td>
<td>BBQ &amp; Sports @ Santa Rosa Park</td>
<td>Interviews</td>
<td>Interviews</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBDA CHI</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>Pizza @ Theatre Lawn</td>
<td>BBQ @ 1292 Footlool</td>
<td>BBQ @ 1292 Footlool</td>
<td>Casino Night</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Casual Night @ 1292</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPHA PHI KAPPA</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>BBQ @ Theatre Lawn</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Sports Day @ Foothill</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGMA ALPH EPSILON</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Theatre Lawn</td>
<td>Pizza @ 1292</td>
<td>Slide Show @ AXO sorority</td>
<td>BBQ @ 348 Hathaway</td>
<td>Interviews</td>
<td>3-6 pm</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGMA NU</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Theatre Lawn</td>
<td>Pizza @ Mott</td>
<td>Pizza @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ @ 348</td>
<td>Smoker @ Veranda Cafe</td>
<td>Smoker @ 348</td>
<td>Smoker @ House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGMA PHI EPSILON</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ &amp; Sports @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>Casino Night</td>
<td>Spaghetti Dinner @ House</td>
<td>Sig Ed Drive @ House</td>
<td>Smoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAU KAPPA EPSILON</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>Pizza &amp; Basketball behind Mott Gym</td>
<td>BBQ with Sigma Kappa @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ with CP cheerleaders @ Mott Lawn</td>
<td>Smoker @ House</td>
<td>Interviews</td>
<td>Smoker @ house</td>
<td>Bid Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI DELTA THETA</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Theatre Lawn</td>
<td>In/Out &amp; Backstage</td>
<td>Billboard Tour</td>
<td>Casino Night</td>
<td>Smoker/BBQ @ House</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Interview @ House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI KAPPA PSI</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>Famous Ribs @ 6-6 use</td>
<td>Pizza/ Bowling @ McPhees</td>
<td>Casino Night @ House</td>
<td>Fears &amp; Loathing @ Phi Phi</td>
<td>El Fumar</td>
<td>Beach</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI SIGMA KAPPA</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>Slideshow @ 1292</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>PhiSig 500 @ Camael Park</td>
<td>Sports Day @ TBA</td>
<td>Smoker TBA</td>
<td>Monday Night Football</td>
<td>Smoker @ House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THETA CHI</td>
<td>All Greek BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>Smoker @ Mott</td>
<td>BBQ @ Mott</td>
<td>Smoker @ Mott</td>
<td>Beach Day @ Pismo</td>
<td>Beach Day @ Verde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday Night Football & Pizza @ Verde**
By Leslie Edwards

Hasslein died unexpectedly of a heart attack on Aug. 24 at the age of 83. Hasslein was born in Los Angeles on Aug. 31, 1917. He received his bachelor’s degree in architectural engineering from the University of Southern California. Hasslein began teaching at Cal Poly in 1950 as an assistant architecture professor. Just one year later, he was named head of the new architectural engineering department.

In 1968, Hasslein became the founding dean of the new School of Architecture and Environmental Design, which he developed from a small department into a college that now offers five bachelor’s degrees and two master’s degrees.

He built the college from the ground up, said Martin Harmos, a former assistant architecture professor. Just one year later, he was named head of the new architectural engineering department.
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In 1968, Hasslein became the founding dean of the new School of Architecture and Environmental Design, which he developed from a small department into a college that now offers five bachelor’s degrees and two master’s degrees.

He built the college from the ground up, said Martin Harmos, a former assistant architecture professor. Just one year later, he was named head of the new architectural engineering department.
Letters to the editor

Bombing of Afghanistan is being glamorized

Editor,

“America Fighting Back” is a new corporate media slogan proclaimed minutes after the U.S. government unleashed a barrage of death upon the famine-stricken country of Afghanistan. With this Hollywood title, the typical chain reaction of media cheerleading, government posturing and destruction of democracy has begun. America has “smacked back” and Osama bin Laden has claimed holy war. America has decided to fight terror with missiles and bombs, kill innocent people, and force millions more into refugee camps so they can die in the harsh upcoming winter conditions. America has decided to perpetuate a cycle of violence in an age of nuclear, chemical and biological weaponry. Nothing is stable and America is not a safer place.

But to say America has made such a decision is false. Just as the Taliban cannot claim to represent the people of Afghanistan, a U.S. president who lost the popular vote, who has consistently acted against the will of the majority on issues like free trade, the environment, and missile defense, cannot claim to represent America. This time the government and media have failed to manufacture total consent for its “smudge” of revenge. Somewhere, dissent is building. Two weeks ago, students from over 150 colleges across the nation demonstrated rallies to oppose the war, and last Thursday, students here at Cal Poly stood up to be counted. A new student movement is demanding the U.S. government stop this cycle of bloodshed, pursue justice through international law, and stop unopposed by all against the tide of patriarchal jingoism—the history of terrorism is U.S. foreign policy.

If we really want to stop the killing of civilians for political ends (terrorism), we must not just remember Sept. 11, we must also remember the United States’ nuclear bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, the raping and looting of Vietnamese villages, and today’s genocidal sanctions on Iraq. If the goal really is to stop the innocent from dying, we must acknowledge that although 600,000 dead is horrible and unacceptable, the U.S. military is capable of much more. We must stop this war.

Bomber

Jesse McGowan is a political science junior. I uxi do not tiilly understand what most of you are saying. I see the war to be a very good way to get revenge for Sept. 11. I don’t agree with you at all on the need to eradicate terrorism. I believe that the United States should use military force if it helps America.

Stephen Harvey is a journalism sophomore and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy

Letters should include the writer’s full name, major and class standing.

Letters to the Editor

Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
by e-mail
mustangdaily@hotmail.com
Please send the text in the body of the e-mail, not attachments.

U.S. officials have bigger fish to fry

Even as the United States prepares for war, the government continues its own internal saga. Former president Bill Clinton is being investigated for a permanent disbarment from arguing before the Supreme Court.

I believe this is just one in a number of sad attempts at pretending that the U.S. government will not be held to account for anything. Clinton and said, “Clinton would disharred. ... Tlie action would K * most­ explained the impact ot a niliny ayainst aKnit wlietlu't Clinton slunild lx * per­ when we most need it.

Stephen Harvey is a journalism sopho­

An CNN article on CNN.com
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"Maybe they're long lost brothers!"
Newspaper article:

COLUMBINE
continued from page 1

Catholic Center, and includes two public appearances — Tuesday night’s at Cal Poly and another on Oct. 11 at Grace Bible Church in Avila Grande.

“We felt it was an area that hadn’t been discussed that much in this community,” said Kathy Smith of the Newman Catholic Center. “I know that our hope, and their hope, is not so much to relive the events of Columbine, but to look at what caused Columbine — what are the characteristics about our world that drive young people to do things of that sort.”

That is why Todd and Hoover are also making a special point to target high schools in the county, with scheduled visits to San Luis Obispo High School, Mission College Preparatory High School in San Luis Obispo, St. Joseph’s High School in Santa Maria and Paso Robles High School.

Hoover and Todd have been trying to make a difference from the moment terror struck their school. Each played important life-saving roles the day the tragic event occurred.

Hoover, who didn’t know what was happening at the time of the emergency, sensed something was wrong and pulled a fire alarm to get people outside school buildings.

Todd, however, found himself in the line of fire, and took shotgun wounds to the face, neck and back.

Despite his injuries, he helped three other students to safety, administered first aid and was able to give police a description of the two gunmen and their weapons as well as their location in the school. He was awarded the distinguished Honor Medal by the Boy Scouts of America for his brave actions.

In light of the terrorist attacks of Sept. 11, Smith said she expects Hoover and Todd to relate their personal experiences of tragedy and loss with the sense of loss the country is currently undergoing. She feels that their stories of survival and bravery will be an inspiration to those who are still trying to deal with issues of depression, hatred, fear and confusion.

She hopes that by understanding how the two young men have risen above such a hateful act that resulted in a devastating loss of human life will provide hope to those who need it, she said.

“I think what they’re doing is really an outstanding service to people,” Smith said. “We should be honored that they are willing to come here.”

The SAFER Program is sponsoring a University wide search for women and men on campus who want to be part of the “Real Women” and “Real Men” programs.

“Real Women” and “Real Men” will attend a training program and present a sexual assault awareness program to groups throughout the year.

Applications due October 15, 2001
Pick up an application in the Women’s Center or call for more information at 756-2282.

Classified Advertising

Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
they can do is to contribute by adding pressure, making life more difficult, raising the cost for the terrorists and those that are supporting the terrorists.

As Monday's attacks unfolded, cargo planes dropped thousands more food packages across the famine-stricken country. EC-130 "Commando Solo" aircraft — essentially flying radio stations operated by the 103rd Special Operations Wing, a unit of the Pennsylvania Air National Guard — were said to be filling the airwaves with the Afghan people encouraging them to support the opposition cause.

Meanwhile, aircraft attached to the 4th Psychological Operations Group at Fort Bragg, N.C., reportedly were preparing to scatter leaflets, and possibly even transmit radio signals, to encourage detections and inform civilians that the U.S. campaign was not aimed at them. But Pentagon officials said Monday night that they did think the air drops of leaflets or radio packages had begun.

The Voice of America, meanwhile, expanded its broadcasts in languages spoken across Afghanistan, Pakistan and Central Asia. Monday's military strikes were more limited than those that opened the Bush administration's war against terrorism on Sunday, when 40 aircraft participated and naval forces fired 50 cruise missiles.

But Pentagon officials said attacks could increase in intensity later in the week, depending on assessments of the damage from U.S. bombs.

One senior defense official Monday's strikes involved "looking at (Sunday's) targets and re-striking where appropriate — and looking for emerging targets. We see their vehicles moving, we see their people moving."

Another senior official said that Sunday's strikes had forced some Taliban troops to come out of the open. "We brought some of them up. Yes, some of them came running," the official said. "They're moving to different places."

Virtually all of the movement, the official added, involved Taliban forces and not members of bin Laden's al Qaida network, most of whom had disappeared from their known camps before or immediately after the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks in New York and Washington.

But Rumsfeld and Myers made it clear that U.S. planes and ships were targeting both the Taliban and al Qaida. Myers said al Qaida's camps were bombed because they had "inherent great training capability." Asked why the U.S. was bombarding facilities that recruits have largely vanished since Sept. 11, Myers replied: "They are not totally empty."

Rumsfeld added that U.S. war planes had bombed some Taliban forces in northern Afghanistan that seemed to consist largely of soldiers from the al Qaida network. Both he and Myers again hinted, as they had Sunday, that the air and naval strikes were accompanied by invisible "covert operations."

While they did not elaborate, other officials have said that about 50 Special Forces troops specializing in liaison and reconnaissance are working with the rebels of Afghanistan's Northern Alliance.

"We're reaching out to a range of Afghan groups on the ground, in the north and in the south, as well as to the 10th Special Forces unit and dislocated elements within the Taliban who are opposed to the Taliban's policy of turning their nations into a haven for foreign terrorists," Rumsfeld said.

Until now, U.S. officials have said the special forces were operating in neighboring Tajikistan. "This is all new to us," one senior official said. "Going into a situation like this, it's not like you're looking at a state-to-state type thing — you're going against a terrorist organization and a regime that almost nobody recognizes in the world."